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ABSTRACT  
At this moment, the question of immigration became a pan-European issue and it overlaps with 
other emotional matters such as ethnicity and identity. As a consequence of an increasing 
globalization, international migrants are targeting primarily larger cities as they provide more 
opportunities and support networks which are so crucial to newcomers. In the same time, such 
an immense emigration is significantly influencing development of communities and their places 
of origin. 
Vienna has a long tradition of multicultural population, where immigrants from Serbia the largest 
minority group in the city. Researching Serbian immigrants in Vienna can be used as a reference 
point in establishing specific characteristics of the group and determine the scope of the idea of 
„Balkanization” as an urban pattern. 
The proximity and accessibility of Vienna to homeland is also an important factor for vivid 
reciprocal influences. Majority of Viennese Serbs is spending holyday time in settlements of their 
origin. They are also bringing new-acquired habits in this environment, transforming old spatial 
patterns. This process is especially observable in the case of Eastern Serbia, as a part of country 
with the highest level of emigration. 
Thus, specific spatial patterns are recognizable in both cases - as well in Vienna as in Eastern 
Serbia. The aim of this paper is to present these “mixed” patterns. Finally, the contribution of the 
paper is to open academic and scientific debate about spatial patterns of migrants’ life in these 
complex spaces that they can be used as a role-model for further research of spatial patterns of 
“migrant culture”. 
Keywords: Migration, spatial patterns, Vienna, Eastern Serbia 
INTRODUCTION 
The question of immigration is one of the mayor topics in Europe today. The year 2015 was a year 
with the record numbers of immigrants - more than one million refugees entered Europe in 2015 
(BBC, 2015). Nevertheless, migrations are the constitute part of European history and have had 
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both positive and negative impacts to European urban culture and city image. Furthermore, 
migrations can be observed in both directions; the impact of immigrants to the places of 
receiving countries and their invert impact to the settlements of their origin in sending countries. 
In last decades one of the most noticeable trends, caused by the emerging phenomenon of 
globalization, is accelerated migration to Europe, both in speed and in numbers (Marozzi, 2015). 
Global trends have influenced urban patterns - international migrants usually target larger cities in 
Western Europe, as they are giving more opportunities and have developed support networks 
(IOM, 2015). The influence of welfare-state in Western Europe has also played significant role in 
this process (Mau and Burkhardt, 2009). 
As a capital of former Habsburg Empire, Vienna has a long tradition of immigration and 
multicultural atmosphere (Feichtinger and Cohen, 2014). Nowadays, immigrants from the Balkans 
are the largest immigrant group in the city and Serbians are the most numerous among them 
(MSW, 2015). In accordance to this data, Serbian as well as other Balkan-Diaspora has inevitable 
influence to urban patterns in Vienna. Hence, it can be used as a reference point in establishing 
specific characteristics of the group and determine the scope of the idea of „Balkanization” as an 
urban pattern. 
Viennese Serbs still have strong connections with their places of origin. The influence of the 
emigrants is particularly visible in rural settlements in Eastern Serbia that is well-known by high 
percentage of emigrant population on national level. Here, the emigrants have gradually 
transformed settlement structure, adding so-called “Gastarbeiter”2 elements (Mitrovi?, 2015).  
However, the problem is the general lack of scientifically valuable information about Serbian 
emigrant and immigrant population, as well about spatial representation of it. Therefore, the aim 
of this paper is to open discussion on this topic, with special intention to clarify the possibilities 
of the use of statistical data and observation in situ to obtain the aim. Keeping this in mind, the 
first task is to define those spatial elements and urban patterns which are crucial for the 
observation of the entire phenomenon. Urban patterns will be starting point for the further 
research on both cases: Vienna and settlements in Eastern Serbia. Finally, the contribution of the 
paper is to open academic and scientific debate about spatial patterns of migrants’ life in these 
complex spaces that they can be used as a role-model for further research on spatial patterns of 
“migrant culture”. 
SPATIAL PATTERNS OF IMMIGRATION IN EUROPE 
In today’s age of unprecedented mobility, hundreds of millions migrants are on the move 
internationally – and hundreds of millions of potential migrants would join them if they could 
(IOM, 2011b). At the moment the question of immigration became a pan-European issue and it 
overlaps with on-going so-called “migrant crisis” and struggling European Union member states. 
“More than a million migrants and refugees crossed into Europe in 2015, sparking a crisis as 
countries struggle to cope with the influx, and creating division in the EU over how best to deal 
with resettling people”  (BBC, 2015). 
For purpose of this paper it is necessary to distinct term asylum-seekers/refugees from other 
forms/terms of migration, which has an abiding influence on the urban patterns in the cities. For 
instance large-scale immigration into Europe, started from the Second World War to the present, 
has brought multicultural image to everyday city life. “As migrants converge on cities, groups 
sharing a common origin, ethnicity or culture, can leverage common resources in order to tackle 
barriers experienced in cities of destination in a collective fashion” (IOM 2015, p. 99). Definitions 
for the terms “immigration” and “migrant” will be used as given in “The Glossary on Migration” by 
International Organization for Migration (IOM, 2011)3. 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
2 Gastarbeiter – Germ. Guest worker. 
3 Immigration - A process by which non-nationals move into a country for the purpose of settlement. Migrant - At the 
international level, no universally accepted definition of migrant exists. The term migrant is usually understood to cover all 
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Urban pattern 
In this document, we are exploring connections between spatial manifestations of migration 
which are then visible as micro-images and related to question of identity and quality of place. 
Hall said “The contemporary “global/multicultural” city has emerged in recent years as a new type 
of urban configuration” (Hall, 2006, p. 28). While Elin (2004) emphasizes that the number of 
socially homogenous ghettos increases along with the development of U.S. road network, this 
phenomenon is not uncommon on the European continent as well. Harvey also points out that the 
urban process has undergone another transformation: “This global scale makes it hard to grasp 
that what is happening is in principle similar to the transformations that Haussmann oversaw in 
Paris” (Harvey, 2008, p. 30).   
In Western Europe became common to discuss about image representation of immigrants, their 
neighbourhoods, as well as their communities and identities. This issue goes from melting pot on 
the one side, till ghetto on the other. “Generally immigrant entrepreneurship tends to be 
concentrated in urban areas, especially ethnic enclaves” (EC, 2008). Discussing about reshaping 
in European cities, Hall also noticed: “My particular concern is with the new social and spatial 
division in the city which are emerging as a consequence of the interdependence between new 
forms of globalization and new patterns of migration, and the distinctive tension and conflicts to 
which they give rise” (Hall, 2006, p. 49). The spatial component became also part of social 
division that has replaced the vertical segregation with the horizontal. In the same time, there are 
indications that migrants readily identify with host cities but not with the host country (IOM, 
2015). Immigrants in EU and USA were found to identify more with the city where they live than 
with the state of which it is part. “As a consequence, towns and cities have a unique role to play in 
creating a sense of shared community and common purpose” (Ash et al, 2013).  
There are some usual terms in immigration policy discourse used and there is an on-going debate 
about what the concept signifies, but there is a constant lack of their definition in the context of 
city and its patterns. Somehow, the shift from a term to an exact spatial form is missing. That 
implies that the concept of integration in the context of urban planning should be considered as a 
methodological concept too. Using an analytical framework based on host–stranger relations 
Alexander (2012) is illustrating typology of local migrant policies by domains and issues areas – 
here spatial: 
?
Figure 1: Spatial domains of local migrants (Source: Alexander, 2012) 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
cases where the decision to migrate is taken freely by the individual concerned for reasons of “personal convenience” and 
without intervention of an external compelling factor. This term therefore applies to persons, and family members, moving to 
another country or region to better their material or social conditions and improve the prospect for themselves or their family 
(IOM, 2011). 
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Spatial patterns of Serbian emigration 
Despite rich corpus of macro-spatial and demographic researches about emigration from Serbia, 
there are no many researches which analyse micro-spatial patterns, which refer to settlement 
level. In fact, more information about these patterns can be found through as indirect researches 
and from exploration in situ. Nevertheless, before explanation of the basic spatial characteristics 
of Serbian emigration, it is important to explain the complexity of the entire phenomenon at 
macro-spatial level. 
First, the official methodology of relevant statistic data has been changed in the last censuses 
(Stankovi?, 2014). Second, the size of the country has been changed dramatically in the case of 
the former Yugoslavia since the start of Yugoslavian wars in early 1990s. This makes clear 
obstacles in the comparison of adequate data. Third, the problem related to the qualitative record 
of the persons who are emigrants abroad, has been also observed (Stankovi?, 2014).  
However, some trends can be identified. Despite Serbia has not been considered as a “classic” 
emigrant country in Europe during history4, it has become the area with very present emigrant 
tendencies in the last decades. The official statistical data of the Republic of Serbia proves it. In 
official statistical classification in the National census 2011, there were 313,411 persons who 
were permanently staying abroad or circa 4% of local population. This was more than 50% more 
than in the census 1971 (Stankovi?, 2014). It is important to clarify that all presented data does 
not include many persons of Serbian origin who have not Serbian citizenship, but they considered 
as a part of Serbian diaspora due to their active linkages with Serbia and Serbian culture.   
Serbian emigrants have mainly immigrated to Western Europe. The most important destinations 
were: Austria (70,488 persons), Germany (55,999) and Switzerland (41,008) (by the National 
Census in Serbia 2011). 
? ?
Figures 2, 3 & 4: The shares of immigrant population per countries of immigration – Municipalities in Serbia in 
1981, 1991 & 2002: Red – Germany, Blue – Austria, Green – France, Yellow - Switzerland (Source: Predojevi?-
Despi?, 2011) 
Generally, spatial patterns of Serbian immigrations have been significantly changed in recent 25 
years, during post-socialist transition of south-eastern Europe. During socialist period, the 
majority of migrants were uneducated persons from rural areas. In contrast, the results of the last 
national census in 2011 shows quite different tendencies; the contingent of urban emigrants with 
higher education is very noticeable now (Stankovi?, 2014). However, the census also presented 
that the mostly rural and underdeveloped region of Eastern and Southern Serbia, which has been 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
4 For example, the Republic of Ireland has much bigger diaspora. 
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traditionally considered as an emigrant region inside the country, was still the region with highest 
percentage of emigrant population – 6.65% of total population of the region (Stankovi?, 2014). 
This status of “emigrant area” was especially reserved for the areas in eastern Serbia, where the 
very high percentages of emigrant contingent in total population (>20%) were obtained in the last 
two national censuses in 2002 and 2011 (Predojevi?-Despi?, 2011). 
CASE 1: VIENNA 
Vienna as the capital of the former Austro-Hungarian Empire has a long tradition of multicultural 
residents and remained one of the cultural, economic, and political centres of Europe. During the 
age of Empire, due to the industrialization and migration from other parts of the country, Vienna 
had more than two million inhabitants. In this time round one fourth of the Viennese population 
had Slavic origin. In the mid-sixties Yugoslav workers have begun to work in the European cities, 
mostly in Germany and Austria. In just ten years, the number of Yugoslavian workers in Western 
Europe has increased to nearly half a million.  In the beginning of the nineties, the fall of Eastern 
Block, new Balkan war, and the dissolution of Yugoslavia caused new migration. Austria, being 
one of the closest countries and previously known to the many workers who have settled there, 
became one of the primary destinations for Yugoslavian and especially Serbian emigrants.  
In year 2014, almost 49% of the Vienna’s population had immigrant origins5 and almost 33% was 
born in foreign country. Vienna is a model city for this type of research for several reasons: a 
group of immigrants from Serbian constitute the largest minority group in the city. Vienna is also 
the city with the largest number of immigrants from the territory of Serbian in Europe (Chicago 
holds this title on a world scale). Following Illustration is showing that the largest group consists 
of migrants from Serbia (grey and turquoise), followed by Turks and, then, Germans. It is also 
showing the number (grey) of Serbian-born inhabitants which obtained the Austrian citizenship 
trough the naturalisation process. 
?
Figure 5: Vienna – number of foreign born inhabitants in 2014 (Source ÖIF, 2015) 
Current state of urban patterns of Serbian emigration: main facts 
For large portions of society, there are common stereotype pictures for architecture of several 
typical immigrant nations such as Chinese. Is there a uniform, characteristic and easily 
recognizable design for “Jugo(s)” and it domains outside “Yugosphere”?  It does not necessary 
have to be part of the city, it can as well be a layer of the city-an urban pattern.   
Vienna’s public housing model has been developing for more than eighty years and is promoted 
as a part of social-oriented city planning. Today almost 65% of all Vienna households live in some 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
5 It means that 49% of all Viennese were either born abroad or at least one parent was born abroad or has foreign citizenship. 
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type of subsidised apartments, including 220,000 in council housing. Until 2006, most of the 
immigrants have not been allowed to settle in public housing. Based on all that, we come to the 
fact that migrants were excluded from the larger part of the city. This, among the other factors, 
influenced concentration in certain parts of the city - where the private housing is dominant type 
and on the outside of the Vienna Beltway. 
?
Figure 6. Vienna - concentration (red) of Ex-Yugoslavian citizens 2001-2005 (Source MA18, 2010) 
In 2006, there was a change in immigrant's accessibility to affordable housing. Those changes 
influenced Vienna's neighbourhood image and created new redistribution. In Vienna, these 
evidences are showing that immigrants are dispersing among certain districts, but due to large 
number of immigrants6 we cannot speak about ghettoisation or a “Serbian town” in Vienna. 
Despite of better accessibility to affordable housing, even in 2014 it is still noticeable that 
“Yugos”7 are living in substandard apartments (private apartments in old houses, so called 
category D-without toilet in the apartment, etc-(MA17, 2104)). It is believed that those ones are 
coming from “gastarbeiter villages”8, and they are saving money for houses in homelands.  
It also explains that other urban functions then housing are more important in the everyday life 
and image of Serbian community. Those micro-patterns in the “Balkan Street” in Vienna could be 
good example (Dika et al, 2011). The Ottakringer Strasse – also known as the “Balkan mile” or 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
6 in percentage even higher then London 
7 population coming from former Yugoslavia, without countries that joined EU 
8 Gastarbeiter villages are explained in the chapter 4. 
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“Balkan Strasse”, has a high concentration of “Yugo” cafes, nightclubs and small 
entrepreneurships. “In Western Europe, urban development is essentially structured by economic 
interests and communal planning within a highly formalised framework, whereas in the Balkans it 
is still led by family organization and shaped by a patronage economy” (Vöckler, 2009, p. 9). That 
is why neighbourhoods in the 17th and 16th districts of Vienna, centred along the major street 
Ottakringer Straße, are considered as “Yugo”, although the inhabitant concentration based on 
census data (housing) would be in the 15th district.  
Table 1: The main micro-spatial characteristics of “Serbian/Yugo” neighbourhoods in Vienna 
No Characteristic Description 
1. Serbian entrepreneurships: food 
shops, hairs studios, sport 
shops, car shops, craft 
enterprises, etc. 
 
? can be an efficient means of socioeconomic integration 
? Main contributors to image of the Balkan neighbourhoods with 
bilingual windows or even only one languages 
(Bosnian/Croatian/Serbian) as well as choice of products, etc 
2. Traditional community 
institutions: church, Serbian 
folklore clubs, official Serbian 
organisations, unions and 
society, media 
? Traditional community is gathering around church and graveyard 
? Situated in the buildings/spaces that were not built for such 
purposes 
? Mainly imperceptible from outside/public space 
3. Representation of public 
function: health (dentists & 
doctors), transport (bus 
transfers), children groups 
? Elements of “parallel society“ 
? Fragmented all over the city, building a network 
 
4. Open public spaces (as parks 
and public spaces) 
? Non-commercial places of gathering  
? Concentration based on ethnic background/language/religion in 
different areas of public spaces   
5. Night Clubs, Coffee shops &bars  ? Mainly night contributors to image of the “Loud Balkan 
neighbourhoods” (where the Serbian language is mainly spoken, 
and Turbo Folk music is mostly played.”  
? gathering places and informal job market   
? well-maintained, with some elements of extravagance 
CASE 2: EASTERN SERBIA 
The region of eastern Serbia geographically occupies the territory in central-eastern Serbia, next 
to Romanian and Bulgarian border, which is the eastern border of both Serbia and this region. 
Internal borders of the region in Serbia are physical and based on the major rivers – Danube in 
north, Velika Morava on west, and Nišava on south (Kneževi?, 2013). However, for the purpose of 
this research, it is important to use administrative units. Thus, the settlements and the 
municipalities in Brani?evo, Bor, and Zaje?ar districts, as three districts which are entirely located 
in the region, are selected for analysis. 
In relation to the rest of Serbia, analysed territory has had some very specific demographic 
patterns during history. For example, the high percentage of Vlach ethnic population9 has been 
always the feature of the region, especially in its mountainous areas. Then, demographic 
problems of low birth-rate occurred here in the first half of 20th century, i.e. earlier than in the rest 
of the country (Kneževi?, 2013). These problems, side by side with strong emigration, are very 
observable today. Settlements, municipalities, and districts in Eastern Serbia are demographically 
the most vulnerable in the country, with the huge loss of population in the last decades (SORS, 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
9 Eastern Romance-speaking peoples in the Balkans. 
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2011). Consequently, they strongly influence to other negative demographic trends, such as very 
fast population aging or unfavoured educational attainment (Kupiszewski et al, no date). 
Three analysed districts are well-known in Serbia by huge contingents of both (e)migrants and 
repatriates from abroad10. To illustrate, 4.2% of the entire Serbian population was counted as 
emigrant by the last census. The five Serbian municipalities with the highest percentage of such 
population (>25%) were situated in these three districts (Stankovi?, 2015). The “recorder” among 
the districts in Serbia is Brani?evo district, where the share of emigrant population is 21% 
(Stankovi?, 2014). Furthermore, the emigration from these districts is mainly directed to Austria 
and Vienna (Predojevi?-Despi?, 2011). 
Micro-spatial aspect of immigration in eastern Serbia is less scientifically covered, even though it 
is very unique. The first kind of adequate resources are scientific resources from other related 
disciplines. They usually cover the issue of “gastarbeiter villages” (Serb. Gajsterbajtersko selo / 
???????????????? ????), which have developed in the gap between preserved traditional cultural 
and social patterns and fast economic transformation from foreign earnings (Božilovi?, 2010). 
First, despite their name, these villages are not settlements with immigrant population. Actually, 
those are settlements in Serbia where emigration is the most presented. Spatial manifestation 
has been the most important result of this gap, through “the external emphasis of wealth and 
related competition among neighbours” (Mitrovi?, 2015, p. 167). In accordance to this 
observation, these villages are the most “famous” by expensive and spacious houses and 
households with many decorative elements and the combination of different architectural styles, 
which aesthetics is very questionable (Mitrovi?, 2015). There are no investments directed to 
business in these villages. Thus, village economy is decreasing, even in the case of traditional 
sectors (agriculture, forestry). 
?? ?
Figures 7 & 8. Two examples of houses/households in Eastern Serbia, near Požarevac (Source: mondo.rs) 
More often resources come from mass media in Serbia, where the topic of extravagant 
“gastarbeiter villages” in Eastern Serbia is very popular for broader audience. Mass media usually 
confronts the problem of their external extravagance with their emptiness and demographic 
“over-aging” in essence. Some sub-topics of such media articles are: very old population vs. 
general look and equipment of houses, the problem of theft in empty villages, under-utilization of 
spacious houses, the “aesthetics” of houses and related structures and seasonal liveability of 
such villages during summer holydays. 
The third observation of „gastarbeiter villages” can be achieved by the exploration of their micro-
spatial patterns in situ. Profession engagement in urban- and spatial-planning work is very 
suitable for the wider analysis of these patterns11. The most significant observations are shaped 
in the form of dominant characteristics: 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
10 Usually elderly and retired persons. 
11 The author of the paper has been involved in such work in the case of several municipalities in Eastern Serbia (Malo Crni?e, 
Požarevac, Golubac, and Veliko Gradište). 
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Table 2: The main micro-spatial characteristics of „gastarbeiter villages” in Eastern Serbia 
No Characteristic Description 
1. Settlement sprawl 
along main corridors 
Settlements have been spread linearly, along main transport corridors. In some 
cases of the villages which were situated far from such corridors, the 
dislocation of the entire settlement has been occurred. 
2. The preservation of 
the symbols of 
traditional community 
Traditional community is preserved and represented in space through main 
settlement traditional/religious landmarks, such village church and graveyard. 
They are usually well-maintained, with some elements of extravagance. 
3. The decline of public 
buildings  
Public buildings (cultural houses, local administration) are usually in bad state 
and unused or insufficiently used. Schools and health stations12 are often in 
better condition, but also with problem of exceeding space. 
4. Open public spaces 
are neglected 
The settlements in Eastern Serbia have had traditionally spontaneous spatial 
development. This occasion have caused the problems with narrow and wriggly 
streets and the absence of real squares. Thus, the important of open public 
space has not been important for local population. Finally, the influx of 
earnings from emigrants has not improved its shape and design. 
5. Extravagant and 
spacious houses and 
households 
Being the main symbol of the economic progress of a family, houses and 
households are usually expensive and spacious with many decorative elements 
and the combination of different architectural styles, which aesthetics is very 
questionable. 
6.  The gap in quality 
between public 
infrastructure and 
related private 
equipment  
The extravagant and spacious houses are usually well-equipped with up-to-date 
installations. Besides everyday installations, some unnecessary and status-
related installations can be found, such as interphones and ambient lightening. 
Oppositely, public infrastructure in villages is in relatively bad state. Some 
types of the infrastructure do not exist. For instance, village water system is 
underdeveloped in many cases. The lack of canalisation is evident in all 
villages. 
CONCLUSIONS  
The aim of this paper was to open the debate on spatial patterns of “migrant culture” and their 
urban representations. Urban patterns of Serbian migrants were taken as base for research on 
those complex spaces and understand how they are interconnected. Through the case studies of 
Vienna as receiving city and “gastarbeiter villages” in Eastern Serbia as sending settlements, there 
are several connections that could be established in this paper.  
Open public spaces as places for socialization in the case of Vienna are in direct connection with 
customs from homelands. Traditional village culture was more linked with natural places (fields, 
forests) and house yards than to open public space in villages. This stance has been spatially 
preserved in the unorganized network of streets and other open public spaces in the villages in 
Eastern Serbia. In Vienna, the deficiency or the inadequateness of natural places and yards for 
socialization has been transferred to open public places as new “meeting points”. Moreover, their 
attention is also addressed to the church as a trusted institution. Therefore, local churches and 
graveyards are usually well-maintained, and have also symbolic and representative function. 
The most noticeable feature is certainly housing. It seems that Serbian emigrants, who often live 
in substandard housing in Vienna, tend to replace this unenviable position with the extravagance 
of their houses in their settlements of origin. Serbian immigrants are main working power in 
Vienna and Serbian emigrants are the main investors in in Eastern Serbia. This opens a question 
of long how to manage long time development in both cases. For example, Vienna has started 
recently with social inclusion through public housing and the results are still modest. In the case 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
12 Particularly due to older population. 
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of sending settlement – villages in Eastern Serbia, general problem with weak economy and the 
luck of entrepreneurship can be observed as the main element for action.  
The concept of “Migrants as a bridge between the cities” (IOM, 2015, p. 146) could be also applied 
to Serbian Diaspora, and could contribute on future research on spatial relations between Serbian 
homeland and Serbian emigration, as well on its development.   
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